ABC Care
Quality School Age Child Care
Non-Profit Company

HAMPSTEAD ELEMENTARY
ABC CARE

GRADES K-5
Care provided for
Early Dismissals & PTA Meetings
at no additional charge

MSDE Child
Care Scholarship
( CCS) accepted

SOCIAL & EMOTIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
We teach children to:
✓ Problem solve and resolve
conflicts
✓ Communicate with peers and
adults
✓ Develop interpersonal skills/life
skills for engagement
✓ Develop strategies for future

STRUCTURED ENVIRONMENT
✓ Daily routines
✓ Homework help
✓ Planned teacher-led & self-selected
daily activities
✓ Weekly themes
✓ Character trait education
✓ STEM activities and projects
✓ Active play
✓ Team Building
✓ Students grouped by age
✓ AM & PM snacks

SUPERIOR
STANDARD OF CARE
MSDE Licensed
Ratios
1 staff for every 15 children
SmartCare App
Used for attendance tracking, billing
and communication between center
and families
Staff
✓ Actively engaged and involved
in activities
✓ Credentialed, trained and
educated

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

For more information
visit www.abccareinc.com
follow us on Facebook @ abccareinc

All Day Care – offsite – available for inclement weather and scheduled closures.
ABC Care is locally owned and operated proudly serving Carroll County for 32 years!